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riGrand Trunk Railway NO BAIL FOR 
HANSELMAN SUNDAY SCHOOL. -

MAIN LINE EAST
::Eastern Standard Time.

2.01 a m.—For Hamilton. St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and New York.

0.30 a m.—For Duudas, Hamilton, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo.
. .0.47 n.m.—For Toronto and Montreal 
. .9.30 n.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
intermediate stations.

10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton and Toronto 
only.

1.53

Lesson XII.—Fourth Quarter, For 
Dec. 23,1917.

By Çourier Leased Wire
Toronto, Dec. 21.—Acting for E, 

L. Hanselmann, of Brantford, A. R. 
Clute this morning applied for bail 
on behalf of his client who is held 
on a charge of treason. The applica
tion was opposed by J. R. Cart
wright. K.C., deputy attorney-gen
eral . Hanselmann followed the call
ing of chiropractor by day and a 
munition worker by night. The of
fence charged against him is that he 
drilled holes In the base of shells and 
plugged the holes again with metal.

“This Is different from an of- 
a few dollars Into

Ité

I
6^MH I

p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

4.0.1 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

G.OO p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

6.37 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
East

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. i ;
i-+

A Few 
More Days

Text of tho t-ofsop, Matt, ji, V12—Mem
ory Verse*. 1. 2—Golden Text, Luke 
ii, 11—Commentary Prepared by Rev. 
D. M. Stearns.

i

MAIN LINE WEST 
Denartnre

3.48 am.—For Detroit. Port Huron 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago. I 

9.20 n.m.—For London and intermediate 
slatto 

3.32

■

We choose the Christmas lesson In
stead of the one In Malachl, but both 
may well be considered together, for, 
while Malachl tells of the great King1 
whose name shall be great among ail 
tiattoSb, Matthew tells of His lowly 
birth according to Isa. Til, 14; Mic. v, 
2 (Mal. 1, 11.14; Matt. U, 1, 2). Wheth
er it be In Malachl or Matthew

fence which puts 
the podkete,’’ said the judge. “The’ 
charge ia that it might result in the 
death of those fighting at the front; 

far as I can see this is a charge 
If the shells break the

-I

éÂand a few more opportunities to pur
chase that Christinas gift for your 
dear friend. Now, a nice piece of fur- 
niture is something that will last and 
keen in remembrance the friendship 
for tong years to come.

p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and intermediate stations.

6.52 p.m.—For London, .Detroit,
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London and intermediate 
stations.

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE 
East

Leave Brantford 10.05 ajn —For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode

rich and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Gode

rich and inte: mediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH

Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
Guelph. Palmerston and all points north ; 
also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For 
and Guelph. „ _ , .

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
Palmerston and all points north. 

brantford-tillsonburg line.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Till- 

sonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For TU1- 

sonburg, Port Dover and SI Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford 8.4o 

a.m. ; 6.10 p.m.

!
as

Port of murder, 
guns and kill the gunners It is trea- 

ot the most wicked kind.”
Mr. Clute argued that the evidence 

of the weakest kind. The judge

PTE. T. J. HIRD, 
Killed in action.son

was
declared that he understood the ser
iousness of leaving a man who 
might be -Innocent in jail, but that 

his misfortune. Mr. Cartwright 
declared that the offence was not 
bailable as it was not extraditable.

It was finally arranged that the 
accused should be taken to trial at 
■an early date at Hamilton or Lon
don, where the case could be tried 
with most expedition.

”'UiVtheir treatment of Him is the same. 
They will not lay it to heart to give 
glory to Mis name, but they despise

News Agency delegates of the 
Ukrainian Council of Workmen’s
and Soldiers’ Delegates recently met ___ _________
at Kharkov and resolved to regard ; Him ana call His service a weariness 
the Rlada as a bourgeois and anti- ! and offer Him their poorest instead of 
revolutionai'y institution and to op- ■ their best (Mai. 1, 0, 7, 8, 13; ii, 1, 2, 17). 
p°se It- . _ „ „ ! Yet He begs of them to return to Him

Petrograd, Dec. 19. The Even- that He may bless them and make
'hh J.v them a delightsome land (Mai. ill, 7,
licially informed the Bolshevik! 10xheadquarters that tue Central pow- He S?ef^S s^a* an.f **read-
ers are ready to consider the ar- tul day of the Lord which shall pre- 
rangement of peace on the basis of cede His kingdom and says that He 
no annexations and no indemnities, will send Elijah before that day (Mai. 
but pointed out that self-definition 111, 1-3; lv, 1-6). John the Baptist 

. _ of nations was impracticable.
Intensified Fighting Be- The representatives of the Cen- but they would not receive him, so the

, ,, tral powers informed the Russians rea] Elijah must yet come according tween Cossacks ana me they were ready to. discuss peace to our 0wn testimony (Matt.
___ , __ . , preliminaries, but desired to know ,, ,o. -itv

From west—AmveBBrantford 2.01 a t MaXlHiallS S induce8the allie^Tn^in' ^‘n^the John the Baptist Wpa to the.firstC0m-
.«iVpîii.;°3J»0.0b p,ï R to irkr “o^,A nJnoloA.w” J£h 'teg-of Christ what thereal Elijah will

From East—Arrive Brantford 3.46 a.m.; I * t.fiT-i.Inn IVednesday, Dec. 20. .O.lTm.fW „.m.; 3.32 p.m.; 6.52 £om Petrograd indicate «WJje changed,^h^wever,

l’ m ’ Buffalo and Goderich that the struggle between the os
From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00 KlckH an(j the Maximalists in south-

a'ïro’;4LP,m- Arrive Brantford - 9.52 Urn Russia

a.m.; 8.05 p.m. The correspondent at F6t["sraa oi
w. o. AND B. „ Reuter’s Lmited, telegraphing un-

From North — Arrive Brantford 8.08 Tuesday says the ilamea.m,. 12.40 p.m,. 4.50 p.m, 8.40 p.m. | ^''^VarL st^adtog northward

„ , _ TT ... . along the Volga River from Astrak-
Brantford and Hamilton ivan to fkmara. t ..

rvi , • t>„ The Maximalists hold Astrakhan
Elecrtic Railway from which „lace the Cossacks were

Leave Brantford — 0.35 n.m.; T-4^ reported on Monday to be 20 versts.
S>: a9m°°; l.W ’p.m?;°2.00'™.m.;X8^ p.mil distant. Fighting ProWab^ has now 
4 00 p.m.; 5.00 p.m, 6.00 p.m, 7.00 p.m, begun. The Maximalists aie said to 
s.oo p.m, 9.00 p.m, 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m, 1|ave many machine guns, but are
11 ™nvem Brantford 3.65 p.m.-For Galt | almost without cannon. The Cos

sacks are reported to be equipped 
with light field guns.

An extraordinaiary state of affairs
in the

m\

was

■;.¥2

We have Music Cabinets that were
. $7£0

$8.0010.00 for.......................................

Library Tables at ... . ${0-00
. $3.00

Galt
••"'1

1RUSS STRUGGLE
IS ON INCREASE Parlor Tables at ■

Medicine Cabinets at............. $3.50
Dining Tables at.............- • • • 9.00
Doz. China Cabinets from $11 up

■ came te the spirit and power of Elijah, .
[:

preliminaries, but desired to know 
the results of Russia’s efforts to 
induce the allies to join in the . , — „ . ,,
negotiations before iproceeding with teg of Christ what the real Elijah will 
them. They said this point of view be to His second coming to glory to

and reign. Mai. iii, 16, 17, are most com- 
>that they might be willing to dis- forttog words for* all who think or 

I^^^IH^Éi^H^HHapeak of Him. The years pass, men 
The Germans were of the opin- come and go, but He Bays, “I am the

Lord; I change not” (Mai. Ill, 0). Sev
eral hundred years intervene between 
Malachl and Matthew, and then we 
read of Jesus Christ, the sod of Da
vid, the son of Abraham, and of His 
birth of a virgin as foretold to Isa. 
vil, 14, and of two of His other names, I 

At Coles Shoe Co. the range is won- ; Jesus and Emmanuel (Matt. 1 1, 20-25). | 
has and always will be pupmar, As it is written in Gal. iv, 4, * When the 
especially when such articles as are fullness qf the time was come God sent
-—J ------------ » cTTmmn forth HiS* Son, made of a woman,

made under the law, to redeem them

acstoiSBiSs®
purpose of God, and He who was bom 
to Bethlehem* according to Mic. v, 2, 

yet jjiÿjei Israel 
... icc»8fi(i to tt 
(Matt ii, L 2, 5, 6). See algo Isa. ix, | 
6, 7;’ Jer. itHft aeph. HI, 14, 15; ; 
Bz. xxxvli, 22, 24. For this the world .1 
and the waging natiWF sttil wait un- j 
consciously, for fee who was bora to 
Bethlehem and rôde into Jerusalem 
on an ass’ colt là the only one who 

ttt Wé nations and 
make 'ware^to cease (üJech. ix, 9, 10; 
Ps. xlvl, p). . : ‘ ..■

and so on all through the store we 
have bargains at. F: ?

\
Àcusss -peace with Russia alone.

ion that the Russian armistice 
might influence the other fronts.

The first conference was devoted 
merely to a discussion of who 
-•eiioSau aqi ui e^ad,!opj-edi pinoM j 
tions. :316-318 CÔLBORNE ST.

Store Open EvenlnRS
GIFT GIVING

I:

•y.»
.

used daily are given. A CLUB BAG 
is as necessary as a collar button, 
derful, 122 Colborne street-

.» -1. 4 t.l'ntâ&ü

T. H. & B. RAILWAY cr:
is depicted at Tsaritskyn,
Province of Samara, where neither 
the Maximalists nor the Cossacks 
have gained the mastery, both be
ing beaten by the forces of Helio- 

Tsaritskyn, and

'is-as King of the 
the same prophecy

rrshall 
Jéws a

A4EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18, 1011.
Eastbound

7.36 n.m. ex. Sun.—For Hamilton and in
termediate points. Welland, Niagara Falla 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m.. Sunday only—I-or Hamilton . d abbot of
and Intermediate points and Toronto. oc “Tlindnrp thp mad monk ”2.42 p.m.—For Hamilton and intermedi- known as lliadore. me maa uiuuk,
ate points. Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg who' advanced against them, singing 
and Buffalo. U^Sav^Lord, thy people.”

9.47 a.m.. except Sunday - For Water-1 Oxenberg Cosaacks, commanded 
ford and Intermediate pointa, St. Thomas, by General Dutoff, are advancing
^ÏSVm^X-^or Waterford and in- gainst Ss^
termed late points. St. Thomas, Chicago vison en route being dispel sed. Gos- 
and Cincinnati. | sacks have occupied all the eastern

part of the Province of Voronezh, 
a province in south-central Russia, j 

Ukrainians are disarming and re- j 
moving the Maximalist troops in the ; 
Province of Kiev and at Konetop, 
about 100 miles east of Tcherni.gov. 

The Ukraine central Rada has is- 
Leave Kitchener 8.05, 19.05 a.m. 12.03,1 sued a message to Ukrainians, pro- 

2'L^fvf HoR0n4ler°8.1P0,mi0.10 a.m., 12.10, 2.10. I claiming a Ukraine democratic re- 
4 io c.19. 8.10 p.m. I public to form part of. an all-Rus-

Leave Preston Jet. 6.30, 8.33, 10.33 a.m., gjan federal republic.
12.33. 2.33. 4.33. 6.33, 8.33 p.m.
loraanemGai2So;,12.55, 255, 4S)', 6.55’, o'io I Ukrainian constituent assembly in

January, the Rada in its message 
recognizes the principle of expro-

WAR MENUS ... "•

How to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the men at the 
front. Issued from the Office 

of the Food Controller , 
for Canada.

i
!

■’FOOD CRISIS™IN BEIXHUM. -* fecatrtTrteddtrr 
Terrible Christmas Prospect^ChUd- ^bii and^tTer^ateriai .that can be done.is d^ndent

A Child has to he, however, In the the generoislty of som 
last states at starvation to benefit allies. _

So tong aà a Belgium pleads to Canada tor sup
port, and surely at no time couM the 
appeal he more strongly made than 
in the midst of the preparations tor 
our own Christmas festivities..

upon 
well-to-dospeak neifc

> wovo ffn i
MElNL FORk SATURDAY 

Breakfast 
Fried Potatoes 

Brown Bread Pear Jam 
Tea or Coffee 

Dinner
Mutton Stew Parsnips Potatoes 

Apricoate Oatmeal- Cakes 
Supper 

Cheese Loaf 
Cornmeal Gems Syrup Tea 

The recipe, for Cheese Loaf, 
mentioned above is as follows: 
Oheese Loaf—

2 cu-ps 'bread crumbs 
1 cuiy grated cheese 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup cold milk
2 eggs
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon chopped pi

mento.
Soak the bread crumbs in 

milk twenty minutes. Add the 
cheese, seasoning and flavoring 
and the yolks of the eggs well 
beaten. Beat the whites of the 

until dry, and fold into

V ren’s Milk Fund.
With recollections of the agony of 

last Christmas in Belgium, energetic
We do not know Who these wise men gteps are being taken to overcome by «nth assistance. .trenjrth

were, nor how many there were, nor the shortage of milk and to secure semib ned the ratton 0i a
what part of the east they came from, for the young children, the and.can be m 0f'bread' per
but it would seem as if they knew the Pe^the neces^nutri- bowl o^UP and a^Uce^^b^ad

Israel and to the worid He will be the A, paynsiG TFlifB a *■ '.n't ‘ ■ X
Sun of Righteousness, but to the CHRISTMAS I * Dticember — «4
church, which" must first be gathered, SAVi.NQS CLUB
He wUl be the Morning Star (Mai. iv,
2; Rev. xxU, 16). For further infor
mation concerning these men we must 
wait patiently, but It is not so impor
tant to know them as to know Him 
whom they came to seek, the King of 
the Jews, the Christ, the Governor to 
rule Israel (Matt, ii, 2, 4, 6). The star 
which they saw was no ordinary star, 
but a supernatural light from God, for 
when they left Jerusalem the star 
which they saw to the east went be
fore them till tt came and stood over 
where the young child was (verse 9).
It is not the custom of ordinary stars 
to lead any one direcfly to a certain 
house and remain over it.

We cannot think that the star led 
them to Jerusalem and caused the 
death of all those little children (verso 
16), but It may have been that Jeru
salem and a visit to Herod became 
more realvto them for a time than the 
wonderful heavenly light and led them 
out of the way, for when they saw the 
star again they rejoiced with exceed
ing great joy (verse 10). Any kind of 
an earthly glare may cause us to lose 
sight of the heavenly light and make 
trouble for ourselves and others. The 
chief priests and scribes knew the 
Micah prediction concerning their Mes
siah, but, like many today, were not 
specially interested to it. These wise 
men when they found the child and 
m« mother Worshiped Him (not the 
mother) and, opening their treasures, 
presented unto Hini (the child) gold 
and frankincense and myrrh.

We think of the queen ,of Bheba and 
all the kings who brought gifts to the 

, king of Israel (II Chron. ix. 1, 23, 24) 
add of the coming time, which may be 
near, when all the wealth of the na
tions shall be brought to Israel be
cause of the glory Of their King (Isa. 
lx, 1-8, 5, 11, margin). At this time 
of giving and receiving gifts what is 
your gift to Him? Ndtice tbe fulfillings 

' and the revelations of God 
In chapter# i, 20, 22; ii, 6,

6, 13, l5v*T7, 19, 22, 23. It was after 
the visit oif these -men that Joseph and 
Mary were ordered to Egypt, and no 
doubt their gold paid expenses. It Is 
the Lord's method to provide thé where 
withal for-all that He desires to ac
complish, and when He purposes any
thing we mqst believe that He who 

| owns the silver and the gold desires 
us to look to Him atone for the supply 
of all the need. What He does not pro
vide for It is not for us to take part to.

e

L. E. and N. Railway
Effective November 11th. 1917.

»
SOUTH BOUND

!

8Pending the meeting of the 1 ¥ d-e, wT
II

Leave Glenraorrts 7.16, 7.33, ^12, 11.12
a'Leave Spa?tR"'7^8^’7.46.' 9.25.' 11.^5 a.m., I priiation without compensation of 
LOR, 1.26, 3.25, 5.25, 7.^., 9.40 p.m. private lands, monastery lands and

Arrive Brantford 7.42, p.m I some church lands for the benefit
Leave2 Brantford2' 7.50.' 8-20, b.45, 11.45 I of the laboring classes, 

a.m., 1.33. 1.45. 3.45, 6.45. 7.«.loto p.m. In the expectation of an early
Leaie-eMti' RR1'?isntB M02^ 6832io922 p.m I Peace Russian soldiers in increasing

a'Leave46' Waterford 6.21, 8.62, 10.18 a.m., numbers are leaving the northern 
12.18. 2.06. 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 1042 pm. fr0nt. Urgent telegrams are being 
„ Leave simeoe 8A4, 94- «un ^ - ' received from Petrograd for rein- 
‘ Arrive'port Dover ’8.50. 9.30, 10.50 a.m., forcements, the soldiers being prom-

| ised the best conditions and food. 
Dr. Petrofsky, a lecturer at the 

Moscow -University, has been de
puted by the Bolshevik! Govern-

. i-afafac *
Leave simeoe 7.00, 9.12, 10.03. U.12 a.m., According to the Russian Official

1Y^’wM2d.^,%Pomi8. m»

av^Mt ^'lei’^itBT^,‘ 946, io.3|'™L40

*’ ArrH*46’ Brantford' 743'.
,.m . 1.50 3 58, 5.18 5.58, 7^, 9AS p.m

*.00an4twi357;46.’o0,108^. toto p.m^’
^^kve Parts'8.18.'1018, 1L25 a.m., 12.18,
2.18, 4.18, 6.02, 6.18, 8.18, lO.^ p.m.

Leave Glenmorrla 8.31, 10.31, 11.*»
12.31, 2.31, 4.31, 6.15, 6.31. 8.31. 104| P-™- 

Arrive Main Street, Galt, 848, 1048 a.im,
12.03, 1248, 248, 4.48. 6.32, 648, 848, ll.uo

t
gj

f,zI
.r

8i ; &eggs
the mixture. Butter a baker, 

put the mxture into it and 
cook from 30 to 40 minutes in 
a moderate oven. Serve In the 
baker.

ii;
--

:'40' 2’north itoùnd*' y m'12.50,

. thrift AND SAVINGI:

essential to good citizenship and success 
to-day than ever before

Personal Preparedness
is best assured by selecting one of the classes 

below and joing our Club

a.m.
is more

p.m.
Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.30 a.m. 1.30, 3.30, 

D.30, 7.30, 9^0, 11.30 p.m. /
ff:

twenty-five cent >
TICKET

Requires a deposit of 25 cents .e»ch 
week for the next 50 weeks. On 
December 18th, 1918, you will re
ceive a check for $12.50, plus m- $ ^
terest.

FIVE CENT PROGRESSIVE 
TICKET

Requires a deposit of 5 cents the 
first week, 10 cents the second, in
creasing 8 cents each week. On 
December 13th, 1918, you will re
ceive a check for $63.75, plus in
terest.

!
Arrive Hespelcr 9.55, 11.55, a.m., 1.j5,

8.55, 548, 7.55, 9.55 p.m.
Arrive Kitchener

^Notes—N?* Sunday Mrvlce on G., P. and 
U Sund’aya«Aloe“onthL. E. and N same
morons .^^ar^SeSVM^

------------ --------——--------»r«îî-----------  ^

ONE-DOLLAR TICKET
Requires a deposit of 81-00 each 
week for the next 50 weeks. On 
December 13th, 1918, you will re
ceive a check for $50.00, plus in
terest.

10.03 a.m., 12.03, 2.03,
h'
K'

i

I

Ly ^ 1
Printing FIFTY-CENT TICKET

Require a deposit of 60 cents each 
week for the next 50 weeks. On 
December 13th, 1918, yqu will re
ceive a check for $25.00, plus in
terest.

,

went to ssrre YOU.

MacBride Press
limited.

of e
vin K,

$
\>

«^*1 oai.ri-.i
-, i-1 *;

Phone 87026 King St . The Merchants Bank
G.C. LAWRENCE, Mgr.Cor. George and Dalhousie Sts.-A) -a I- ■

.Dtbü
denev MONTREAL CLEARINGS. 

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Bank clear- 
:m. jugs ended to-day, $691707,527,

,1 , ,
At the Rex, commencing Thursday, for fifteen weeks, in the serial 

“Vengeance and the Woman,’’ I
’Mft ir
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